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nr.u. rTne.
For Palo Fruit I.ad.

! T LA X D- ORCH A R D8.

tv, of treat fruit belt:
' to trn.e-tac- IclaaJ an vtron-i-!n- :;

ncr!iil fruit a .w.r aaso"l-tro- u;

ti9r:ud hortlcurrorla, to plant
n.: tak. ear. of 4 yeare ml guaranta.

tr.: planted trwtj $273 per acre:
unManled tli- - ta $173 pr aero, on term.
A few chowe tracts left; Ineeetls-- t.

rrrT-irt.ri."um,- rnmtlM'.l Buartl oX Trad LmIS.

WIUTE SALMON CHCHARD.
Extrt sood buy. OQ4 ud ft half tn fraa

fr.m White ?4imoB JO acre tin cunv
amplest tM&rlnc U acre rJy ta

P ant: acre ciurl, except tump
nd In timothy: f him timber; Mver.l

springs: 70 l.-- water. raai oir. flu
sii tmiM: ha.t ah. good term bal-a- n

. Account of tn owner mill
u. Can prows Una as axoaptiooal op-

portunity.

Frinytt 3 Imnbtnpm PKf
FAMOUS HOOD RIVER ORCHARD.

on
aob--

o.ud to autt: er praaaura to all par
jf farm: a. actno llybta. talophon and

ofiial y mall: moaara auixurra; rwreirropa and pr'.caa raad Ilka taiaa. but
ran b troyaa iraa. Atcractlva prtcaa and
aod tarxna-

se-- b E. K. oorr.
Forliooa. i'-- i UimbtrmiHi Fldr.

TTOOD RTTTR BAEOIIX.
I awoulna rmlt land, not ynnirb

or a:: orchard adjoinina; rjooaa.
rprina. anma otbar Lmproamnta: 4 nulea
to railroad: ISo an aero, tarma. Wa
beartne orcbarda. too

EIWIN UoOKLR COJfPA.VT.
Cnamhac of Cum marca Bulav

fruit farm. 1 mil of R. R.. all
f !.; land. lO acraa full baarlna; fruit, a
acra In oaicfvation. baianca brnan paa-tur- a:

arn all bidra. flaa crrp of applaa thla
.ar; miat taaa aoma lmproyad Portland

prui.erty a part trada. prlca fvuu.CO,
nround f'.oor. Lawla bld.

Irt 1.--
.. 21VACRJB traota naar Portland: 11

fruit land and chlckan rancbaa. cloa ta
railroad atatioo; food rrmtim: ochar Urau

I1T.W to HO par arr. part caab.
Uiuca to autt at 0 Er cant.

M'FARLA.ND tsTEaTilKNT CO,
510 LorMR 0ia- - ( nriianu.

A B.NAP.

lv or 800 avjra on 1 Hood RaiV
rra'l auryayi food fruit land, abundanca
rjunlni watar. aoma linwar; m Dat ouy
rn tha markat Vanduyn Walton. Alt

nimatr of Commarca.
For Bala raarana.

y. itj gALK farm. 75 ealUamtad.. tnwa 1T.VJU.

iraon. too atoca. ate: m 'loeaUon.
'"ifti" acTa. "no raltl laaad. COO par a

all near HBbbard. Or.
;o acre. KiO: a.1 rtcb aolL C J

Crutrnarn. Hubbard. Oft

tACRK farm at Laxtnttton. Ornton. 100
. . . a w. raa Ka .a. nrA Paaa t il rab Anil

orrbard: hoM, wU ana runclnc
waivr; 3i pr or 9wtM eaA. balaoo
tTaXSi-

1 Hamilton iUaaV

J. A- - CtKKINOHAJL
For Hit. tmnoMi rto

HCtlfff Ol Bot T4. Cmrtton, Or.

Lincoln cor NTT h wd oH, mild
r.imaH. plenty of wco4 aod wt, parti
it prov3 dtury nd trait emraab O. Uk,

LM;..bi, city.

BARGAINS.
rorner. eTxllO. Wn.mtt

rii cr: fi entuxf, wlrd. Bull Run
vat onlr I15O0; othmr plmo vlUk

t,.; htn-roo- botfdinf how on car
ter, (in tiow tuxi oomoAij.0. zurni&ooa.

Vacia( bouMi to rnt.
O B. TT CiER,

phono Woo4iwB r61. UplTorolty pork.
, AOKXS of aitrhUjr 0round on tho FowU
voll7 rood, cluoo la oad ta oboiro locoJ-t- r.

I nd tho moaojr ond vin tvt o
rrot o:rtfieo. cou up ownor 04 bciiwood
1 r ok my rotfdoneo. 715 L ftJd st
Mwmo Glodacotto ond FTooolo ovoooo;
rrntt ood not op ply.

1TANTXD RELAJL KSTATB
UST TOUR PUOfKUTT

Oar cutnoakoro coll for prvyorty ta ory
jart of too oty; buoiar lacomo n
lory ond iMH.ttM prwporty. aio bou
oca wu; oil tronooctiooa onnootlol

MLKCUA ifl
AViNri A TKUST

COikiaVAitiT,
B. W. Cor. 6 1 o OitdW aJ h In ct on gto.

THRIFTT PEQI'LU WlA'T
NEIAKJY A'. Hi' . ot crico of ploxtod

1 own 1vj fortiao load auitooto
I r oubuivioiaa into trocto. aox inon;pr ocr; aucot tooo la port pjrmot
irood iortload prtircy. cocroBirvadooo for

out.Jta 00 loriy 00 pooollrko
j M.r yfwHoMt C o urt a axto.

SiLICKLT AU OL1-.TL- V.

raah bay wuurf fur property of
vr doocx .iUoa. Coaadatll woto ro

l.j.aatod wluk idA ood lio2.roClua. o

.NORTHERN TRUST CO
Kai wjr AxcuoJi4i Bolldins.

I WaNT to boy from T to SO ocroo ood
riot&rvd ion a . not or 10 or is muao irwsa

.Korii&ad; moM bo o borooia: b. ocjako.
iitl or vTtto. rule g Ua itrUcoLarB. 10
J. EL gtxuiu. fi.ai VnomhT of Cnnnoroo,
HotuapU. or.

li AVE cuocomrs xouni bomao 00 too
IV at told ood ! LOtfta ood oUimr dt--
irDto locoiltlea: wui 10a M mo ovU
ourof g "'"-""'V- N Alt Itaord of Tnulo

mug.
. tt. oovo o cutwtur tt a o or
modrn houoo; muot bo on a food cox. in;
wuuid UAo from i 10 k acr of luai t6tfruo, boAoaco oa oojy trmi i tipVad-Ib- tf

Old. fortlond Koolty o.chonoOe.
i"ANTlLaI TTo buy from onr. or roora

(.oum, from fJuOo to A6vA W down.
monLbiy. Muot bo rooouOaliO. A oo4,

To 1 aeroo olooo to. ototo prlco tormo.

FOR A LK TTMUR LAND.

About ObKUuu ooroo, wvil buaciiod; roll-rn- d

urvyd ttiroOif h tract; iond (ood
for moor porpooo wbto tuiibor la

look inio tO!o: oaty pr aero,
..immtfTMfl, AlU lkoxd of Trl Dld.

TIM B CM
POIAIHT AL tiOLD.

J. M'KAl'KE'. 3Q4 MctLay bld.
t ivH lands and lnvotmont; tlmbor

Laaoua-Ciark- o Tlmfcw C
otodal Or.

FARMS WANTETX

RANCH WAaKTCIX
About luO acro of ftrvt olaso land at

!oat portiy tmprovod. witb woior to trrt-at-o
proforrod. NV it hln SO miiH of Port-

land oa rolirood: from ownor. So aontacrd apppr. Addxoao ooA Orogooioa.
OWXtRi O.VLT.

I vant a amoll ptae adjooont to Forfr-ten-

nmmr trW, Improwd and portly
la fruit; vivo full doourutLioo, b t itam.
i, 4o?. Or

HA--M ET TUB EJ LANDS.
TIMBER load waatad

McKay bid.

TO KS.CHANGS
it.UAOa coo oo roaldonco lota la Coa

iMajo, Ca-- aol odiuo oaoh; want Un-j- ro

ved af'rtlaod rvai aiato, rouolnr
l oiiM or borbor taiik lo lot au room

ttju ACivid of Umborod oooi iond, wa lo-
cated lo Xjowatoo Coonty. to trad frproperty tn or aoor FttrtiaoA, Addrooa
V 400. Orgonioa.

2.o aCRa; flao aonth ZaAoca alfalfa landrlr of oiKgmbroocoa all tii.!. foo
I'uruand loia or rwti)anr AA4 Oo4. Oro- -

. Eut'ITT la lOOxlOA 01
(.rot 10 irac iw aa aawoaaee.to. uaaois

c:UL. or trodo oa ocroo vboot luJ Oil- -
labd or yictnJty. Boa lift, bior

V JC trolo for pruporty. any yUci,' luuma 8haui lnr. Aaif Haaxy
f- 44oJ. A T4J4.

1 K. ton, oicbty aoroa fmprovod; 4 or
I'ort'aad ticMO( O Afc.inltoaanfC Itv

t...f bordwora. tuci valuo fiMt. to
trado Kr form or olty proporty. X Aw
f a franco A y Os, 6t Crt)ott bIJg.

. r bcHooco your prvprty. rawordiaoa of
.oatioo for thot wtuco suits yea bactar.

orUiwMt Eijfctm. Maary bldg.
!!.F. trado BOO aboxoo of Compba.i Auto-r..:--c

y Gao iiurnrr far food homo.
4 4v, trrfjttUa.

IKLLOW FINE ttmber c sf-- n to oxcbai.o
t,.r rooManco AJ 47. Orrgooiaa.

v (; wtl bay. nil or trado naythtn J. a,
Uwiwftco Oo oa Crorboit kdav

TO EXCHANGE.

T hav. a n hotal In a nlra llttl-
tmra ta Eeatern Oncoa. will trade for
Portland property; 8 acre of lan-l- . a good
family orrhard. good rarden. outbuildings,
city water, do Incumbraneax turnlh.--
throughout: will tax amall house and lot
aa part payment baltnc on easy tarma
or ail in city proptny; win pa in r.--

tin Wedneeuay evening. Phone Marshall
lira, can and 7S4 :isan- -

SECTION whaat land. Bte; Bend country,
Wash 1 mL tn u R . - choice whaal
section, nart cultivation, aood
roada, l?5 par acr.: want exchange for

buetn.aa property. hot!. partmnt-ou- ..
r,lri-n- prop.rtv or land In or

rniiri r rz .ana, A tl I'i3. urrtocin.
bungalow In Rm City Park. Una

location. Kaat front, r.repiac aria iuruec- -.

larva attic- twica to trad for
cloaa-l- a acreage, or good lota Call tiruaal

Kadow. all Board of Trad a bide-- . 4th
ard Oak.
EiflTER N flRCnON WHEAT RANCH.

About 130 acraa of plow land, only 6
milt from R. K. and S ran from rlvar.
V. ill trada for (rood Iota or houaa David
I.. la, ieei X Lumberman bldg.. 6th and
ptara.

TES-ACK- H tparts. Poutbern CoL. t mllo
from roll way ; undeveloped aofo orua
land: par-fa- t:Ua; $20 por rrr. cash or
traJ: cbaxtoo dry farm or C ft.
McDuffeo A Bon. bJO AMnrton tung.

bouoo, 1H lota, oy walkin o.

rood homo or apartmont site. Will
oichaniro for port ouburbon property. prrx--

noteo or mortacoa oozr.a cooo; oia.uuu.
AH 4T1. uraroniaa.

FOR SAIE or trade, lot and email house.
fHone biandord Mood Co., or Mtn,

FOR BALE.
llorora V elilalra and II ainm.

COMPLETE OTTTKIT 1175.
Toam. bomeaa ond wafon at tho ortainal

cat of wifloa. Horaea ore oound and ab
olutely true; barnoos new. ood wtfon In

fLrsto.aea condition. 1'oaltiveiy U10 boot
bare t n in Fort and.

TEAM AXD UARXEES S273.
Omo a borso and one a mart, and new

harnoao. ail for $J7&. Team weighs S6"0
lro. aboolutely oound and true, ond a
written guaranty to bo as represented or
your monry promptly reiunded.

TK AM AND HARM 83
Both reldlncs and eound In every way.

Thoroughly city broken and a fine pair of
drlTers; weiyb 24ud lorn.; 7 and 8 yra old.
A pair of cloee made cbanao yon can't
wear out on n&ra wora.

Tho above lot are a sample of tho bar--
r&lno offered. A carload mora for aa e
tram SoO to $2Z0 per horse and I will
tand back of every horse sold out of this

barn to bo as rspxeoentvsS or refund your
money. inaulre or Foruana ixtibi cro.
where I tana, as to my reliability; will
also fumlsb buolnass ro:oraoooa.

K. aU tVANd,
Fbono Marshall I08H
HORDES FOR SALE.

Two ears of horsae have Just arrived
and will "e sold unaer oar auarantea.
1 hay range ta weight from 1O0O to 14iK

age xrom o to xj. years: an goo a
worker and prices reasonable. We also
have three spaa of small mules, weight
buO to luuO lue for sale. Call and Inspect
tncse. If wasting horse. Hawthorns
staples, 420 Hawthorns are.

TRUCK on beam truck complete with
top, sides and back curtain. This Is not
c wom-oo- A and discarded truck- - is In
first-cla- ss condition and Is a bargain.
Columbia Carriage A Wagon Works, 1U0
Y atwr Fiions slam

FO R S ALE Team of two horses, h am
and spring wagon; all la flrst-cl- as a;

will make price right for quick
saio. Owner, room ive uregonian ucg.

A OOMniNlTION max a. Kentucky bred.
color dark cbaetnut, 7 years old. weight
about 110O, height tinm saddle an
imal, afraid of nothing, lady can ride or
drive. Ad areas f, u. dox 4tu. roruaoa.

FoR eilJ Team of two borsea. sound
and In good condition, good spring wagon
and harness In first --class sbupe; a bur- -
gala for Quick sale, Al liaagenberg.
Ciacaamaa, ur.

ft FRESH milch cows for sale; 2 grade Hoi-
st elna. 1 Jersey and 1 Durham, tuberculin
tested. Take Kstacada or Oreshain car
to Falrrlew. Inquire at T. K. iluwltt
Kanch.

$luo i U i' S toam. mare and horse; now har-
ness aad two-seat- ed hack; guarantee team
true pull ere and sound. -- 41 iast Jto.Cottage In park. oor. Madison.

FOR KAXaE Team young
horses, weighing 290&; 1 heavy work boroo
weighing lbw; vary cneap. afo rtuaw-- n si

FOR SALE Dallvery wagon vary cueau.
Inquire Hoohfald liros. Cigar Co., niMorrison at.

ONE pair of sound heavy horses, suitable
for heavy trucking: one small black driv
ing mare, inquire 03 joroen oiag.

15TH OT. M AKSri ALL lAld. Hulfcs AND
WAOON8 UK DAI, WtbK OH HUiSTH.

hUUEKr A HALL'd 8TABLK.S, 890 Front
at., livery business, rigs, horses, narne
wagooa. for sale or rent. Main 32ox

Aotornobl lea.
ACTv-MuBIL- BARGAINS.

We are offering for sale at very reason-
able prices several lttuv and 1U1U Fierce- -
Arrows and cauuiaca. two so-o- tamtouring, one Oldsmoblle

one CroxLon Koaton 1W10 model,
fiuiy equipped. Ownera or Che cars hav-
ing placed orders tor IV 11 Florco and
CadUiao cars.

COVfcT MOTOR COMPANT.
WANTED A buyer for two ftd-o-O 6 teams

touring cars. completely
equipped, rooontiy painteo ana overnsuied
twi reuaonsblo offer will bo rofosed. own
ers of tnoeo cars have p.acod ordara for
1111 Fierce Arrows.

covkt motor cqmpaxt.
ftJkhorsepower Pullman au--

wnwttlla, used monitiA ooet oju; wui
saU at one-ha- lf cost u taaen beiore Tues- -
di a. M. AiPly 41ft Morrison su Satur
day or Mondaj, or at atall. aNo. tSd lULb
su. Sunday.

uuite STEAALER. surroT true body, easily
oaaverteg into oouvery. ong.ne ana ures
In good ooau.uoo; newiy paunteo; casn 01

trade for olty property. Fhuna d

47.

UiCTROll oloouio Victoria used for demntv
stratlng only, car pracucaiay gooa as new.

or sa.e et vary roatsonaoie price.
COVET MOTOR COMFAJSr.

SGoOO automobile for sale or treie; will take
aood real estate for one-ha- lt vaiue: car
is best one in city au u 1 auave-Writ-e

answor Y oA. Oregoniau.
y.p AfclvNiJEK tourUag car. cash or trada

for city property, iirv-ca- as ounuiuou,
cheap. Call HIS ftth st--

Flaate. Organa and Musical lnstrumoata.
lOl'Nvi lady anxious to take up stud of

art. will aispoee ox nrr rupM-- piayer
very latest design; this piano costriax.o. will sail very close; arraniro turvo

pay 111 an is to rosponalbls party, du ore-Ionia-n.

VKARLT new opcight piano for solo, oc
would rent same to any responsible party.
Apply oal Alberta St.

$0 ANlEla.1'3 piano player, good as now.
tor li5. P 4a,OTegoaxaa.

Bl rds, lK-g- s and Pet Htock.
fcULXDOO. English thoroughbrad brmdie, 2

yoars old. ama aispoeiuoa. iuua ucirM
oreonaju. Or. Fhons a.

FEDIORJCED EngUsh setter. 10 months old.
a beauty and ciiP laii o

M lace llant-oua- .

U ATA.
I carry the largast stock of fur trim

mtngs for ladles' bsts In Portland at low-
est prices; aoy styles. A Alienor, furrier.
If 11th c

i'ALL Al Laakj oollecUon of rare old coins
golu. silver and copper for aaio at the
Motto rw carvt asa awMiur Bbure,
bond at

FoK SALJto Very ancient relicts, old pewter
planter brass aanaies.icas. 01a sliver
spoons, otc T7 'ati4ouvr tv corner
kaioa. Phoao C lA-l-

THS Northwest Typowrltar Company. 223
Ahlngtsa bidg paone m. tws u, is ui only
company seumg otrlcUy factory rebuut
t y- - w Titers ; prions t iv to ruo

.fcttW. silent runsabout. Hacycla. spring form.
coaster braaa, aiumua aeaaia t. or a t o,
ftji o- - cab taks it-- Christie-H- o e Co.,

1 Elt launoh, with complete
including electric i:gnts; will

tra:e. 2v& Aboard of Trati a. Main 4779w

Foti bALa-- Showcases, wnllcases. counter a
Oeneral fixtures in atom ana maae to
order at lowest prices. 3iJ G rs nd ave.. A

FIREPROOF SAFES Doable door National
baXe ta. saie; s.ogie uowr niu aaie a
Lock Co. safe. IT 6th at.

bFitoCiAl. sale of tapestries. palntlnga
china, Indian caskets ana tooiea leather.
It7 14th sc Phone M. o05S.

COIN colleotlon. or will trade for nnla- -
cumPereq property, a tv em, oregonian.

WHAT erl.l you give for a $110 piano check T
D 432. oregonian.

XOTti? and m or traces bought and sold. Na- -
tional C reoit aas ou. 001 v oroesvr oiag.

SoLID oak roll-to-p desk. $10; also ens good
org an. f:tft 4 E. Clay sc

T. FCKAKD female, wail brad, for aala
Phono C I'?.

WAyTfJ MfMCFfaLAXKOr.
IF Y have household furniture to sell.

call up George Baker A Co.. loJ Park stw

I'orh phonea
WA NTED Moing-plctur- e mscblne. gas oot- -

BU Him. sta K 4i4. Oregonian.
WANTED Wood wagon with dump box.

Address adX Oiwgonian.

WANTED snSCELLANFOCl.
$40 MAHOGAST dreeser. style

and flrtsh. $'J5: chiffonier to match. $20;
solid oak folding bod with mirror. $12; $50
roll top doek. 5; $0u typewriter rojltop
dsk. $27. :v; several revolving and arm
chairs. $l.&o up to $4; office table. 3.&0;
blrdseyo maple chiffonier, $14; dresser to
match. $16; $20 Mission ladls' desk,
$13.o0; mahogany ladles' desk. $L.o0; good
sanitary couch, $3.7&; extension tables,
$..&0 to $13.S0; library tables. $3.&o to
$12; two 6x1., Brussels rugs $10: reliable
foor-burn- gas range, $7.50: cooker Chief
four-burn- gas range. $6; heating stoves
of all kinds from $1.&0 and up to $12.60;
genuine all brass bed. $10; Iron beds, $1.M
and up; child's folding bed, $23
quarter-sawe- d oak chiffonier, $ld; largo
book shelf. 64x72 Inches, weather finis...
$5: stands and center tables 75o up to
$4.50: arm rockers, $L0O to $3; chairs of
all kinds B0c up to 2.ju; upnoiswrru
rourh, $2.&j; drop gas lamp, complete.
$1.; drop electric lamps, $2; fancy

Japanese folding screen. $2.50;
buffet, $0: ash sideboard. $0; very largs
blsck walnut wardrobe, giu; otner ww
robe. $A. and lots of other bargalna

If we haven't got In stock what you
want, wa can get It for you at any of the
different wholesale houses that we trade
with; you caa go there yourself and pick
out what you need ana ic you nave
old furniture you want to sell we will
take It In trada allowing you a liberal
pneo for earn a If you want to save
money In furnishing up. oau on us, 1. win
pay you.

tnuTrnv niT.vinic COMPANY.
645-54- 7 Washington, bet. 16th and 17th
streets. Both phones: Msln 1108; A 8703.

a" I ATUI'.'ll
Wanted Men's caa toff clothing and

shoes and bicycles; highest prices paid;
we also buy ladles' clothing. Call up the
Globe second-han- d store, fnone stain ow.
290 1st st. Prompt attention always given.
We call in every part 01 too city.

K ETWFO LNT LAJvD puppy, thoroughbred;
price must be reasonable. Dr. Harrison.
uremsey, or.

GENERAL taxidermy, birds prepared for
miuin.ry: 9 rn. ' -

rry at., r.rar . :i la tta rq a w cm

UAUlJWAItK or furnltura atock wanted
tZOOO to 9S(M0; particular, waniaa auaoai
dMlay. AM 411. uregoniaru

your Knmu-Bt- u -
Aue'.lon Co. or you'll cat laaa. phonaa

.. . . .i.ki
WANTED To buy aoma cheatnuta. Apply

SI and Mnrrlron at I lan marital.
WE buy avarythlnr and pay tba prlca. too.

Phona MarahiUlJSM
SHOT caah paid for your furnltura: prompt

attantlon alwaya (Iran, rnona a.aai ivo

FJTXP WASTED MAM

EXPERIENCED man to taka oharra of
ladlea ault departmant in prominam axora
In Iril. cltv: mult ba tborOUkbly OXPOrl- -
ancod In hand Una; trada and In buy mi
iiMda: make appllcaUon by letter atatlna;
experience ana aaiary wuin. uuiww
40U. oregonian.

uv.x WANTED.
To take a courae In our motronploture

achool. You are welcome to call on our
Inatruotor at any and all tlmee. Ha will
be pleaaed to enow you bla achool and
modern methoda of teaching; you tho motion-

-picture bualnesa PULrfilFER'S THE-
ATRICAL EXCHANGE. S27 Marquam
bld.

wavtko u EV TO LEARK
To operate moving picture machine. Iam
bualnea, in ten aaya; aaay inaiu. wu.,
hnrt hour, imeratora earn SitO weekly;

we teach on Tary eaay terma; flrat leaaon
free; day and nlbt claaaee. New York
Motion picture school ana .um a.zw, ootb
Washington at., near 17th.

WANTED A man and hla wife, tha man
to work In an orcnara ana ma wire to
take charge of tba board lug --bo uae: houae.
wood ana water furnlahed; a aplandld
proposition for tha right partlea. Ad
dreaa, giving partlculara. tha Mount Ad-i-

Orchard Company. White aalmon.
Wash. .

FOR MONDAY ONLY.
Bpeolal sale on men's aulta and over

entm- - 118 and S20 aarments for flO.bS.
Thla Is a housecl.anlng effort to speedily
diapoae of broken lola which have accu-
mulated from some of the moat popular
lines during the month. Jljnmla Uudb,
room 815 oregonian bldg.

atEM WANTED, a. 18 to SS. for nremea;
(100 monthly, brakemen H0. on aearby rail-rad- a:

expereaca unneceasary; no atrtke;
promotion to .nglneera. oonductora; railroad
employing beadquartarsover ota mea aeat
to poaltluna monuily; run age; aaad Mama,
Railway Aaeoclatlun. Oregonlaa.

HELP TOURJ5ELF TO A GOOD SALARY.

Are yoa waiting? For what? Old agar
Death f Prepare for aucceas now. bend
for our new catalogue International
Correspondence acnoola, aa Aiuer au

WANTED Two Arat-cla- salesmen In ma- -

lug to contractor, and muxilolpalltlea; muat
b. aooer; no application considered unlosa
age and employera for past five yaara are
given. Addreaa AL 476. Oregonian.

WANTED Boy about IT year old. Mt--
llood Factory. ;ue cou on.

MEN who want to economise and 'get good
value, in trousers should taaa elevator
to room 813 Oregonlon bldg. and sea J Ira-

ni L. Dunn. He sells regular to 84
valur. for ti.i0. and .4 to i vaiuo
for ii.SQ.

SALESMEN WANTED to aell fruit trees.
wainut trees and ornamentals, others are
making good. aplendld territory. Ex-
pense money advanced weekly. Writ
Albany Nuraerlee, Albany. Or., Dept. A

W ANTED Man to do general farm work;
muat be thoroughly able to car, ana
knaie email herd of Jersey oows. Apply
after 11:60 o'clock at 204 Hoard of Trada
bldg. T. J. Senfert.

MEN. with ability, aa canvassers, to repre
sent us in I'oruaaa; muat oa capaDie ana
convincing talkora; remuneration limited
only to your ability. Call after 0 A. M. 418
Mohawlt bldg

MEN everywhere to rerrent na In sale ot
new telephone attainment; quick aaies.
liberal eoiumlaelon allowed j aacluslve ter-
ritory given. Universal Specially Co, Ie--
trolt. ll ion.

LOCAX. manager, branch of floe. Miul have
. - Y. . . 1 . . I

.atata or Insurance. Remunerative posi-
tion, ponj and referencea required. Box
O ..... . C...i..n. 1A.'..K

kRiOUT young man through high achool
for wholeaaie oouoe anu warvnouse; one
willing to work and learn tha bualneaa.
Anawer own handwrttiug. V 4d. Ore-
gonian.

u, a S'T K L) TJookkaeper, aged 27 to 80. cn- -
marrlad; aaiary ,lia per monu; perma-
nent to reliable man: local referenoee
neoaaaary. AH 477. Oregonian.

A NUMBER oung men wanted for tei.--
graph and station service, gooa positions
guaranteed. For particulars call at 143 6th
street. 3J noor.

RAILWAY mall clerks, postofflc clerks and
carriers' examination tn isovemoer; sal-
ary up u tls'x): fre book 8u. Paciao
biatee School. McKay bldg.

WANTED, experienced mercantile and col
lecting agency solicitors; oiiy wora: gooa
remuneration. Call room k27. Tueaday,
Lumbermeua Exchange.

S'iAKCtlEH and poUener, aagea eighteen
dollars a weea to aiart. write or wire at
one. Cherry Nw Laundry, La Granae,
Or.

PHOTOGRAPH negatlT, retouch era, first- -
claaa on piece wora. vnuwui, pnotog-raphe- r,

bldg.
LEARN automobile driving and repairing.

day or evening, uiiice 4.0 vtaaaingtoa
at.. R. 413; coming bnalnesa, plenty work.

FIRST-CLAS- S Jeweler, stoneeetter and en
graver, aaiwiiuaarr t"ciiTu iuuw m
N e lauo. North Yakima. Wash.

ili'.sT-CLAS- S experienced furniture salea--
man. Apply tjtvuru at .one, xac ana
Yamhill.

WANTED Young man of good addreaa.
with high acnool or couege eaucauon. Ap
ply J 4,. Orrgonlan.

t.Xl' r.Kli-NClC- U ad aollcltor, Chrlstmaa
number; coinmiaaion. r reaa,
Gooduough bldg. Alain &o6e.

WANTED at once, 2 men to learn to drive
and automoouca. oo-- itn at., rs.

i'ANTED Sheet metal workera Puget
bound Sheet Metal Worka, Brattle. Waah.

LIV E aaenta to aell photo coupon; wU... .. .I'll. M.........' . .UI i .1 . 1 ' ' . - . u

BOOKKEEPING, private tuition by an ex-
pert accountant Sol Merchant Trust blug.

WANTED First-clas- s meat-cutt- r, aaia- -
. . .i mi a .

Hltili-CLAs- S commercial aateaman or
214 Commercial bldg.

PHOTOGRAPH coupon and portrait agenta;
new offer. Cut berth etodlo. Dekum bldg.

GOOD solicitor tor dyeworka 812 Williams

WANTED Flrst-cla-- a pantamaker at J.
poltvka at to., ai'o toroatt oiug.

F1KST-CLAF- S tailor on ladles' coata: aleo
preaaer Harrla, lai Fifth street

WANTED Dlabwaaher. Apply 804 Allaky
bltlg-- , between lo and 1- - A. M. Monaay

BOY WANTED 2b8 Marquam. Call 1
o clock.

KoI'GH atonecutter, rpenter. painter. St
Frances Church, g. Pino ana mn.

A MAN to work In grocery store. Call at 243
Hollaoay ave.

DENTIST for a promising location; a rar.
fan.allaai --aw ,i , , a,., wa, Va,

HEXP W ANTE ALB

INCIDENT.
Office Secretary Employment Depart-

ment. Y. M. C A.
Young man. stranger, oat of work t-

bts total cash asaeta) If I pay yoa
for special employment memberahip I will
only bay 816 left between me and starva-
tion.

Secretary If yon pay IS for TcInl
employment membershlo you will bav tne
T. M. C A., with mix its rasourcea between
you and starvation.

Young man took memberahip. Insiee m
two hours h xound aatisiactory .mi""'
ment.

Duriag Paptember. 1810. 1M others found
tmiiiD) meat in a iiae ouuiuqi. . .

Employment or refund of membership
tee guaranteea.

See Secretary Employment Department,
i. aa. u. A.

A WINDOW trimmer for one of our stores
In our organlxatlon. An exceptionally com-
petent man who can qualify along the fol-
lowing lines: Ability to display limited
amount of merchandise to biggest advan-
tage, eh owing economy in use of same:
adept at Inside trims and decorative
scheme; economy in use of fixtures; a
tnorougn knowledge or mercnanuiaouea A married man preferred. Give full
particulars, full references and send pho
tographs or displays, etc

O. A- - HALE A CO.,
San Jose, Cai.

WANTED First-cla- ss accountant, thorough
ly laminar with modern ofllc ayiiora iu
commercial kminui n.nahlc of tjiklna en
tire charge of collections and credits; If
you are not thoroughly experienced In
this work, no not reply. Prefer party who
Is familiar with machinery lines; In
answering give your ace and state fully
your occupation for the past five years
snd glv references from past employer,
otherwise application not considered. Ad- -
arees al 47tf, oregonuuL

AULE-ROllIir- .n m.n wanted for tha 11. 3.
Marina Corps, between tha age ot 18
and 86. Muat be native born or have first
papers. Monthly pay 81K to 08-- Ad
ditional comoenaation Dosslbi. Food,
clothing, quarters and medical attendance
ire. After 80 years' service can retire
with 76 per cent of pay and allowances.
Service on bmH ehln and ashore In all
parts of tha world. Apply at U. B. Marine

itecrultlng onic. Aireeaen otu-- .
, ga and was hln Rton sta., portian a. or.

CLASSY CLOTHES FOR MEN.
Men hlsh-rrad- e suits, overcoat, crave--

nettes and ralnooata; they are samples
and cancellation ordera from Eastern
manufacturers; $30 to $3o values for
$18.76; $20 to $27.60 values for $14.75: $1S
to $30 values for $11.85. How do I do It?
I pay less than the merchant for my goods
and sell In an office building (rent
monthi. Jlmmte Dunn, room 816 Orego- -
nian bldg. Take elevator to Uilrdlloor.

WANTED Teams to haul lumber in city.
Phone Main ssas.

EXPRESS driver wanted at 1C2 3d.
FIRST-CLAS- S manicurist wanted. 63 6th st

1IEI.P WASTEDFEMALE.
PRIVATE secretary and competent sten-

ographer to travel among Oregon and
Washington sawmills; good mathemati-
cian; must have tact and ability and of
neat appearano. 6 tat experience, age and
salary desired. Glv, telephone number. E
4Hi, oregonian.

LADIES wanted by religious magazines to
obtain advertising for Cbrtatmaa Issue
experience not necessary; liberal comrala
slon: costs you nothing to try. Bcnedlc
tine Press, Goodnough bldg.. Fifth and

" Yamhill. Main b55$.
6000 WOMEN to buy eample suits and coata.

l. rjrice or laaa: experienced alteration
hands wanted. Worrell's Sample Cloak J
Suit Store, 184 oth st, corner Alder, op- -
poal: Th oregonian.

WANTED Girls that hav been working
on men's coata to work with tailor on
ladle Jackets: aood waares: steady work
Call at 447 Aider. J. IC Hern, ladies'
tailor.
LADY to take charge of advertising In a

department atorj; must De a gooa sten-
ographer and must give reference as to
ability and moral character: no novics
need apply. ad 47U, oregonian.

WANTED Talloresscs to work with tailors
on ladles' Jackets; steady work, good
wages. Cal at 447 Alder. J. n. Mem. la
dies' tailor.

KI00 WOMEN to buy sample aults and ooat
thoroughly experienced saleswomen want
ed. Worrell a (sample Cloaks A Suits, 134
6th st.. cor. Alder, opposite The Oregonian.

WANTED An educated lady of tact and
nice appearance, to call on certain select-
ed mother In promotion of educational
Interests. 8 472, oregonian.

WANTED 6000 ladies to bring their old
hats to the Make-ove- r Shop, 415 Aiaer,
cor. 11th it, 1 block west of Olds, Wort-Tnt- n

A King; trimming 60c and $1.
WANTED Girls to label and pack spices

and extracts; permanent work ana gooa
wagee. Apply Dwlght Edwards Co.. Front
and Couch sta

A STENOGRAPHER In law office outside of
city: state salary axpeoted. amount of ex
perience and full partlculara Address B

uregonian.
W ANTED Experienced sklrtmaker on

power machine; good wage, atcauy work.
Call at 447 Alder, j. It-- Hern, ladlea tai-
lor.

WANTED In family of three aduiu. Brat
claaa girl for goneral housework; must b
good cook; good wage, Aj;piy cod over
ton streart- -

BY wholesale house, an energetlo woman
for position oriering gooa opportunities;
experleno not requlrau. N 4tlo, Oregon
man.

WANTED Girl. general housework and
cooking, three adult; must De good man-
ager. 608 Chapman St.. Portland Heights.

GIRLS wanted for facing prunes. Mason.
Etirman ft Co.. Harrison ana water ate.
W est Side. Phone exchange 10.

GIRL for general housework of
apartment; must sleep home. Apply apt

.1 1 .1.- - .... iS.h - D.ml.H
WANTED Refined, .capable woman for re

sponsible position. Vlavl Co., 6u9 Roth-chil-

bldg., 4th and Washington.
MRS.HOWE'S LADIEcV AGENCY.

fi Washington at., room 814.
Main bSMJ or A 32iio.

f1 tt T for general houeework and cooking.
small family. Appiy oo? tntton, corner
Park. Phone Main IM07.

niRI. for aenerai housework, small fnmllr.
good wages. juaai avvu. ovi laompaott
st, irvington.

WiSTKD Salesladies, waist dept. aood
wagea, axperianoea only neea apply, oraua
Leader.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
84811 Waahlngton Cor. 7th. Upatatr.

Phone Main 2692.
ML'dlC lesaon In exchange for sewing or

aaalatance dauy in housework. t 430,
Oregonian.

SCHOOL alrl to assist with work for room
and board, call zu. last atn, rsortn or
phona E. 814 oc C Ijl.

GIRL for general housework ; good wages
and borne for right party, call Monuuy.
East 4062.

COMPETENT cook, where girl la employed
to do 2d work; gooa wage, inquire at
688 Everett t

WANTED Girl or woman for light houae- -
work; two in ramuy. 204 n. zotn st
A partment U.

RELIABLE girl to assist with care of littte
girl ana eecona work. Apply morning.
fc22 Johnson st

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
small ramuy. cau mornings, ma over-to- nt

WANTED Competent waist help; good
wagea; dayllgnt work room. rlalght At

Straus, room 87 Washington block.
WANTED Waitress 2 hours at noon;

an hour ana luncn. r'seriess caxeterla. 104
6th st

MIDDLE-AGE- lady to help with llKh,t
houpekeepinBT. ova etn st

SCHOOL GIRL to work for board and room.
Call loea ni.atorrison.

WANTED Thoroughly competent girl for
general houeework. call 455 Market

WANTED At Sisters' Hospital In Chlco,
Cel., pupus to enter scnool 01 nursing.

PRIVATE school, SHORTHAND and TYIHE- -
WRITINQ; 0 mo. . mn; Main M93.

MANGLE girls wanted. Apply Caccad
Laundry, ZS cnion ava., near ttawtnorne.

FOUR experienced talloreasea for alterations
on Jackets and skirts. Harris. 129 Fifth.

EXPERIENCED cook, family of 6. nat
sleep home. Call mornings, 829 11th.

NEAT and competent girl for general house-wor- k.

BOB Lovejoy. Main 2U2B or A 440.
G1HL to assist with housework; two In fam-1- 1

r. 77 Lovejoy st
TWO lady canvaseera, good offer to experi-

enced people. M)l Dektun bldg.
WANTED Girl tor general housework, no

waahlng. 774 Hanooek st
WANTED A dlnlnr-roo- tfrl at Winter's

Restaurant 230 First st
GLRL wanted to assist In housework. 806

6th st
GIRL tor general housework and cooking;

small famll y, good wa-e- a. 67o Hoyt st.
GOOD, capable girl for general housework.

Phone 11M7.

GIRL to assist with, housework. 6&S Irving
street

WANTED A school girl to assist In general
housework; no washing. Phone Main 2239.

WANTED Experienced waitress.
1Restaurant VI bi. th at.

ITKI.P WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Young ladlea for telephone op-

erating, with or without experience. Ap-
ply Pacific Telephone A Telegraph Co.,
6th and East Ankeny sta., or West Park
and Aider sta.

GTRLS WANTED.
APPLY STANDARD FACTORY NO. X

Grand are. and. East Taylor sta.

WANTED Girl to make shirts and over
alls. Mt Hood Factory, 243 Couch.

WOMAN to make bed. 233 hi Burnside st

HELP WANTED MAI-B- i OR FEMALE.
r neat ao.

VdV. Mn, anara tlma .faTTI TOB 1110067
or a lot free: attractive offer to ladles
mm .all . . mmn If. aell them
your friends; term to suit; no taxes, no
interest

AVAXON REAL ESTATE CO.
414 Dekum Bldg.
Phone Main 6S48.

A M A TH! nuS WANTED.
Did It ever occur to you that all the

noted stars on the stage today etanea oy
taking a few lesssons In dramatic art ?

You might have talent Let me Interest
you In this prontabl profession. We write
and rehearse vaudeville acts; can book
you on all Coast time. Pulelfer'a Theatrt--
cal exchange, izi-oi- o jiarquam pins- -

in juts, DouiTinNfl fnp .r, rt ii at laat year;
men and women to learn barber trade La

8 weeks, help to secure promotion; gradu-
ate earn from $16 to $25 weekly: expert
Instructor: tool fre; writ lor cata-
logue. Mohlar System of Colleges,
North 4th st. Portland. Or.

MAK'r" money writing storle or for news-
papers; big pay; end for fre booklet;
tell how. United Pre Syndicate, Saa
Francisco.

FiSK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 611 Swet-la- nd

bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeeoers and Clerks.

BOOKKEEPER' with a few hours -- lsn"
every any, aesiree a biquu ' v. " w. . t . CTrAnl.m OTOlto care lur. rtivuv y.w...c.t.m

THOROUGHLY competent DOOkkoeper,
K:i.larn mart dealre aituation; best of
reierencea. w e.u, lesoumM.

BOOKKEEPER --STENOGRAPHER, all-rou-

office man; compeXent and active; low sal
ary, s 40T. oregonian .

Ml acellaneoua.
COOK, experience, wishes posi

tion for himself and wife aa helper or
waitress In small oountry hotel, board-hou- se

or steamboat Addreaa V 466. Ore
gonian. -

T0XPRRlEfKTl nlcht watchman wants po
sition; two years night officer; no posl- -'

tlon considered where th salary I les
than $75. Address C. W. E. 246 E 14th
st, Eugene, .Oregon.

MAN, 15 years' experience In popular-price- d
restaurants, strictly temperate, business
ability, 2 years manager and caahler In
Portland, best of references, wiuhes po
sition, city or country, c 405, uregonia-i.-

rnnic. evnerloncerl dinner. Dastrv and bread.
economical and sober, wishes position lu
hotel, boarding bouse or institution, coun-
try preferred. A. F. Newman. Hotel Rai-
nier.

PRIVATE tutoring ta mathematics, by ex-

perienced teacher. Arithmetic algebra,
geometry or trigonometry. Phone Main
8U17, between 7:30 and 8:30 P. M, or ad
dress H 4btf. oregoniait

npTntn?.TRTfiT "vouna- - man. exnert refrao-
tionlst and frame fitter; also Jeweler and
engraver. Address optica, .box as. Arista.
Phone Tabor 104a. .

SITUATION by experienced gasoline engine
mechanician ana aemonstrator in or out
of town, after ISovember 15. AJ 460, Ore
gonian.

A LICENSED CHAUFFEUR wants position,
$ years' experience, best of references;
will take work. M 464, Ore-
gonian.

V" AXT;-- ; D Poaltlon aa engineer In sawmill
by good sober mechanic with
experience; best of references. X 405,
Oregonian.

YOUNG man desires place to work tor room
and board before and after school. Addreaa
H. D. 13.. 14a oth t

YOUNG man. sober and reliable, wishes any
kind ot steauy employment. a-- eoti, n.

BUTCHER want work: A-- l slaughter-hous- e

man or cutter. Herman Calhoun, 18th and
Market sts.. Eugene, ur.

WANTED Poaltlon as caretaker by elderly
man able to do llgnt work. Aaaresa r.
O. box 87. City.

COMPETENT chauffeur. 20. Scotsman.
wants situation. Private family preferred.
T 46L Oregonian.

X HAVE been a preacher of tho gospel for
80 year. Must nave wora ot any aina to
earn our bread. Q 463, Oregonian.

COMPETENT-you-
rg Japanese wishes situ-

ation aa cook and housework In tamlly;
$ 30; AE 470. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED painter, paperhanger want,
work from owners. Moves. Phone Wood-law- n

477.

MAN and wife want kitchen In hotel, nt

or camp. AG 472. Oregonian.
JAPANESE cook wants position In private

family. Main B361.

WANT position as cook by young man.
Phone Eat 205.

bXrBEII 18 months' experience In Port-lan- d.

wants poeltlon. B 464, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED gas engineer want posl-tlo- n,

any make engine. AJ 470. Oregonian.
WAV! ED Position of short shift morning

or evening. A 446, Oregonian.
CARPENTER and builder, new work or al-

terations: plans furnished. Sellwood 1712.

CARPENTER want Job at repair work.
tu usfhtinaing. jaarsnail .lit

MAN and wife, cooks, company boarding- -
house or camp: reierences. uan a jhiu.

EXPERIENCED Janitor wants work; city
references. G. Kalesse, 1500 East Oak st

YOUNG man, 20 years old, wishes to learn
plumber's trade. AC 459. Oregonian.

CARPENTER work, any kind, day or con-tra- ct

Phone Marshall 2327. 371 1st st.
WANTED Work, lathing or shingling; non

union. Y 45S. oregonian.
JAPANESE Employment Co. will furnish

all help. Main 4'. 59. A 4073. 268 Everett.

BITCATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers am Stenographers.

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPE- accu
rate, rapid, competent nne business wo-

man, executive ability; nominal salary. S
466. Oregonian.

COMPETENT tanographer. with ome ex- -
perience. aesires position; gooa speuer.
1'hone Aiarsnau .toi.

WELL experienced stenographer, best city......reiei ciitra, i - " d.ibl, u. r
B 473. Oregonian.

Dreemaker.
PLAIN ewlng, mending, repair done rea

sonable. Koom U9 iaooee oiag.. 4tyi
Washington st

FIRST-CLAS- S tailoress and dressmaker from
the st wants kwiu. uy in. uay.
445 East Lincoln st.

STYLISH dresses $5 up; waists $1.60 up;
fl ne work. r:. ami- - cast o.

DRESSMAKING, children's clothe a apec- -
lalty. Telephone n.ast iiw,

DRESSMAKING and ladies' tailoring. Phone
Main 7710.

FANCY and plain dressmaking at 8t 7th
t North.

DRESSMAKING and remodeling, reasonable
prices. 63 Johnson St. main ooiw.

SEWING by the day or piece; work posi
tively guaranteea. rjiono woouiawn. aoo.

Nurses.
NURSE desires employment, good refer

ences; connnement caeea a specialty.
Phone Tabor H'lbO

PRACTICAL nurse; best of references. Call
C 2.7a.

WANTED Nursing by middle-age- d lady;
nnternlty a specialty. Phono Jiain oooo.

Housekeepers.
REFINED young woman with achool boy of

11, want position a. noueeaeeper zor
family, rooming-hou- s. or Institution.
Thoroughly competent and reliable. 288
Jefferson at

A. THOROUGHLY experienced lady would
like position as manager or assistant in
rooming-hous- e or boarding-bous- e business.
AD 47S, Oregonian. -

YOUNG girl who haa Just come from Swed
en would iiae place w ao general nouae-wor-k

with kind family. 660 Commercial st
YOUNG lady. 25, German, wishes position

as nou.eae.paM. xa. rtawiw, on n rrunt
street

A LADY would like to take charge of room
ing or apartment-hous- e. Aauress Mrs. !.,
271 Market st

ONE girl wants housework. Address 832
Mississippi ave.

Domestic
TWO wish general houeework. Wa.es

$35.00. .dares Atoms n a ava.

UrTTATTON WANTED FEMALE.
Miscellaneous.

YOUNG lady would like to get position In
millinery, stores where sh will have oppor-
tunity to learn millinery. AF 471, Orego-nia- n.

EXPERIENCED telephone operator, former-
ly chief operator. Inquire 852 Ross st,
city.

A LADY wants work by tha day. Main
4878, 458 Bth st

LADY wishing work by day. Phono Wood-law- n
8015.

WOMAN wishes work by day; no half day,
wanted. Main 6427, room 23.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS wanted to aid us supply th de-

mand for choice nursery stock; outfit
free; cash weekly. Adores Capital City
Nurgery Co, Salem. Or.

ACTIVE canvassers can make $50 weekly
selling tree for the Oregon Nursery Com-
pany. Liberal propoaiUon; good territory.
Address Orenco. Or.

WANTED TO KENT.
House.

WE have several people who wish to rent
furnished and unfurnlahed houses, flats,
apartments. We make a specialty of look-
ing after homes, such a the repairs, pay-
ing the taxes, seeing that the Insurance
doea not expire, and remitting to the
owner promptly each month. If your
property is now vacant and you wish a
tenant, we can fill the bill. F. E. Taylor
at Co, 402-40- 3 Lewis bldg.. 4th and Oak.

TOLL Thompson Rental A Fire Insurance
Agency; houses solicited; repairs; taxes;
furnish tenant. Call 310 Falling bldg.

Apartments.
I WANT to rent a new apartment-house-;

West Side. Call Main 4919:

Room With Board.
WANTED at once, near the Ladd Sohool,

10th and Madison, a nloe private home to
board a school girl lit years old; prefer
home without any boys; would rather have
home with girl of same agetMarshall1404.

FATHER and 'son from the East looking
for Investment would like double modern
rooms with family who can furnish piano
accompaniment for the son, who Is solo
violinist AF 474, Oregonian.

NICELY furnished, comfortable rooms In
private family; electricity, gas. phone,
heat 865 Irving. TeL Main 63M9.

ROOM and board in private American fam-
ily by young man of good habits; give
particulars. D 460, Oregonian.

Koom.
BY YOUNG married couple. 8 or 4 comfort-abl- y

furniBhed housekeeping rooms: rea-
sonable. West Sid. preferred. AC 4.9.
Oregonian.

WANTED To rent 1 unfurnished room tor
housekeePlnjtX469.Oregonlan.

WANTED $ unfurnished rooms: references;
West Side. AD 47 7. Oregonian.

FOR KENT.
Koom.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS TODAY.
-- MILNER BLDG," 350 MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL ALDER. Tfc.E CAPLES.
Corner 4th. 8i0 Taylor,
and Alder st near 7th.
These two beautiful new hotels just

completed and handsomely furnished, poi-es- s
every modern convenience Including

elevator service and private telephone ex-

change. Both are right down town, yet
Just off all carllnes; about half the rooms
In each have private bathe, all others hot
and cold water. The rates are curprls-lngl- y

low. Call and see them and you
will be pleaaed In every way. Room by
the flay, week or month,

HOMELIKE. HOMELIKE HOMELIKEl

NEW SCOTT HOTEL.
Seventh and Ankeny Streets.

Free wa. thelhr depot carriage,
.1 took It on tho spot;

There may be other houses Just as good.
BUT

I
GUESS

NOT.' A quiet home for quiet people.

THE WEAVER, 710 Washington st, near
King; a perfect modern home; private
bath, steam heat hot and cold running
water, and telephone in every room: fin-
est part of the city; the maximum of
convenience at the minimum of expense;
wo make you feel at home; dinln-roo-

In connection; beat In tue city fur the
money.

HOTEL SAVON.
129 Eleventh St

New, modern brick building, ateam-heate- d,

private bath, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy and
comlortable. Rates very reasonable. Call
and see us Regular and transient trade
solicited. .

HOTEL SARGENT, Cor. Grand ava and
Hawthorne, Phone East

291. connecting every room. Private bains,
elevators first-clas- s grill. Special rates by
week or month. American or European.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, op. Portland Hotel,
$80 Yamhill; hrst-cia- furulshed rooms,
single or en suite; modern; $50 up; transi- -
ents soiiciteq. jo. ... , pea..

JUST OPENED THE WHITEHALL, 25S
6th st, 4 squares above P. O. ; family
hotel, private bath and telephone; uaa-ste- nt

solicited. "

HOTEL BUSHMARK. Washington and 17th.
first-clas- s furnished rooms, single or en
suite; all modern conveniences; 3 weekly
CP. A 2647. Main 6647.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sta. weU
furnished sleeping rooms, per week;
electric lights, hot baths free.

NICELY furnished rooms suitable for 2 peo-
ple; all conveniences, close In, $3 and $4
per week. 251 7tb st

tup. HAZEL Nicely furnlahsed steam-hea- t
ed rooms, with running water. 3S5 3d st,
cor. Montgomery.

MODERN outalde rooms, $2.50 t. $3 ror
week. Including baths; also housekeeping
rooms. 54S'A Washington st

LARRABEE HOTEL, 227. Larrabee St.:
steam heat electric light, hot and cold
water, bath: $2.50 and up per week.

NEWLY furnished rooms. 178 Ella or Waah--
lngton. Phone Main ujj.
Furnlahed Rooms In Private Family.

WANTED 2 gentlemen to share large, sun- -
nv, iront room; an moa-er- n

conveniences; reasonable. Have also
smaller room to rent 691 Gllsan st.

FRONT room. West Side, walking distance,
private family; phone, bath, all conven-
iences. Phone Marshall 2127.

THREE nicely furnished rooms on lower
floor, furnace heat, private nome , wo

FOR RENT Neatly furnished front room.
suitable for one or two gents, rtent reason-
able. 446 .

LARGE, well furnished outside room, suit
able for 1 or gentlemen; private en-

trance. Call 228 10th. near Salmon.
TWO nicely furnished modern rooms with

board for two gentlemen, prices yi i --

sonable. 804 E. Main ait
NEWLY furnished front rooms, all modern

conveniences, central, desirable location.
private family. 4Q4 Clay, near 10th st.

NEWLY furnished rooms: steam-heate-

running bot and cold water. ob4
ders.

IDEAL bachelor apartments, newly fur- -
ni.neU, II1UUOIU. O'O' a.iuv ,

close in, $12 to $25 per month. A 2547.
TWO finely furnished front housekeeping..... a omtlv 11. fth at PhnnM

Main '&643.

NEWLY furnished outside rooms. 484 7th
street.

jj:.50 PLEASANT room", "fejodern, close in.
4 14th a v,

PLEASANT furnished room with-ever- con
venience; reierences. .ua iatn- - st.'

NEWLY furnished rooms, one, two or three
ladlea 0o9 r lanuera. mam odia.

NICELY furnished front room three blocks
from wahlngton Btoai".iiia s

PLEASANT room for 1 or 2 gentlemen;
central ; Wltn neat, etc. -- a- i--

FRONT rooms, furnished, heat, phone, bath.
walking qistance. --o mn ou

"jTicE comfortably furnished room, board
If desired. 700 Irving st. near 21st at.

rjBfnmlahe Rooma.
DESIRABLE UNFURNISHED ROOMS
"MILNER BLDG.. 300, MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

Rooms With Board.
PORTLAND Women' Union, 23d year, rooms

with board, use of sewing-roo- li-

brary. 510 Flanders. Miss Frances N.
Heath. upt

ROOMS and board, 265 Union avenue, near
Hawthorne; woman-cooke- d food and strict-
ly clean rooms: rate $5 per week. Mr.
Crandall. proprietress

LARGE front room; two closets and hot and
cold water. 616 Morrison st. cor. 16th.
Phone A 3828.

Rooms With Board In Private Family.
FINE furnished room, modern, furnace heat

nice neighborhood, 8 In family; good oar
service. 1105 E. Yamhill.

ROOM and board for 2, walking distance.
Phone Main 40.

NEWLY furnished rooms with board. 585
E. Oak St. B 2619.

$20 PLEASANT room and board; all mod- -
ern convenience:., no mmu n- -

. .... .4BO lAJtttlll. oi- - uv." - iu. , 1

jril Ja board; uric-- reasonable. Main 493-- 1

I FOR BISSI.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

SUITE of rooms with prlvat, bath, exce-
llent board, desirable location, rates reason-
able. A 7230. 204 N. 22d: also single.
room.

LA14GE downstairs room for two people,
home cooking. $6 each. 291 11th
Marshall 2603. ten minutes' walk Irons
Postoffice.

EXCELLENT accommodation for young
men or young women. We want only tha
beat Phone B 2133.

WILL take elderly people Into private fam-
ily, good care, beautiful home; preferably
an Invalid. Phone Eas t463L 544 E. Ash.

WILLAMETTE heights'.
Room and meal for man and wife; also

one room for two young men. Main 6934.

DESIRABLE rooms and board, modern, fur-
nace heat choice home oooklng. 644 .
Alder. B 203L . ,

LARGE, aunny front room; furnace heat,
tor two gentlemen or man and wife: horn,
cooking; very reasonable. Phone B 2,07.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms. homo
cooking, gentlemen preferred. 741 Gllsan
st Phone M. 6104.

892 SALMON, cor. 10th st. : nicely furnished
front room with good home cooking, fur-
nace heated, bath and phone.

suite private bath, gas. heat,
phone, pleasant homo for right people.
290 12th st

THE best of rooms and excellent board In
triotly modern home, for youn people

ail home comforts. Phone B 213S.

A NICE room, with board if desired; caa
be had by gentleman in modern apart
ment house. G 462. Oregonian.

SELECT board, nicely furnished room, la
private family for young man; every con-
venience, reasonable. Phone East 143.

LARGE double room, suitable tor 2 or i
men; two beds; good board, modern, reaa-onab- le.

Main 8957.

NICELY furnished room, choice board for 4
young men; everything first-clas- s; reason,
able. Phone East 143.

Apartments.
HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14tb and Columbia.

4 blocks south from Morrison st; new
brick building, completely flrst-claa- s; fur-
nished In 2, 8 and family apart-
ments; private bath, reception hall, steam
heat hot water, elevator, free phone. Jan-
itor service; rent very reasonable; alsa
one unfurnished, $26 per month.

OKDERLEIGH APARTMENTS.
Cor. Grand Ave. and Stark St.

New fireproof brick building. beAUtlfulr
furnished, two 'and three-roo- apart-
nienis. private baths, wall beds, large)
clothes closets. Phone E. 300.

024 Marshall. 8 elegantly fur-
nished apart; private bath, private phone,
steam, hot water, all modern conveni-
ences; quiet neighborhood. Main 6032, A.
8191.

THE KiKIUCKI APARTMENTS.

New and modern, $25 to $35; 28th an 4
E Gllsan. Telephone In each apt, atean
beat Phones B 2516 and E. 6387.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
steam-heate- d, modern apart-- ,

ment Janitor service. Apply Janitor, 523.
Everett.

ALTAMONT, 5th and College; 1 throe-roor- a
- apartment, new and elegant furniture,

hardwood floors, private phone, bath, Jaa--
1 tor service; $47. oO.

THE furniture of apt for sale and
apt. for rent. Phone A 2509. WestfaU
Apia.

IRIS APARTMENTS, Third and Mill sta .
unfurnished apartment $36; mod.

ern Improvements.
MODERN apartment: hot water heat,

gas range and reirigerator. 1S5 East 15th.
corner I'amhllU

steam-heate- modern apartments.
Janitor service. Apply Janitor. 6.2 K.ear,
ney. . ,

ONEONTA.
187 17th st. near Yamhill; steam-heate-

furnished apartments.
BOZANTA Newly furnished 8 and

apt; private phones and strictly modern
23d near Johnson st

furnished apartment $37.60. 44
Hanover. Phone Main 8520.

Flats.
NEW lower fiat for rent 295 H,

21st, Colonial Heights; furnace, fireplace,
beam ceiling anu paneled aining room.;
sleeping porch; rent $35. Hawthorne car.
phone Tabor 1597.

COLONIAL. lower flat with larg
porch, furnace. Itreplace. strictly modern,
located fine. 605 E. Morrison, near lotia
st. ; rent $au. Phone East 1619.

18th AND East Alder, first-clas- upstairs,
outside flat, 5 rooms and finished gar-r- ot

inquire fiat A 654 East Alder. Puon,
East 3113.

FOR RENT 5 and flats. Just com-
pleted and strictly Salmon st,
near Nartllla

FOR RENT Upper Hat of 6 rooms, furnace,
gas and electric lights. 611 H Columbus
t.. $J2.50.

modern flat, on crline, 10 minutes
from 3d and Morrison; rent $25. Inquire)

East 12th and Division or A 333
FOR RENT Modern lower flat, cor-

ner 22il and Kearney; $35 per month.
Main 5009:JllConimerclalblk.

NICELY furnished modern flat, rea-
sonable. 1043 Gantenbein. Phone Wood-law-n

2511.

FINE modern upper flat 763 Mar
shall; rent t. jvim. un.oormou.
bldg.. 6th and Stark.

FOR KENT modern flat. fumaa
and fireplace. 444 Park st; $40. Phona
Tabor 703 or East 1431.

KEAV all convenlencea. 18th and
East Ash. Phone B 20U6.

MODERN lower flat, good attic and
basement. 473 7th St.

UNFURNISHED flat Phone East
6354.

Housekeeping Room-- .

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished for housekeeping, gas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry, all
tree; $15 per month up; a clean placet
best in tho city for money; short dlstano,
from Union Depot. Take "S" car or 16to
st. cars north, get off at Marshall st Nat
dogs- -

$2 WEEK Clean, furnished housekeeping
rooms; laundry, bath, phone, gas, heat,
yard, clean linen. 4Q6 Vancouver ave.

FINE DOWNTOWN HOME.
"MILNER BLDG, 3504 MORRISON 8T
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

TWO-ROO- suite, furnished for housekeep-
ing close in. adults, $6 per week. St,
Marks, 392 Burnside at.

CAMBRIDGE BLDG, 3d and Morrison sta .

Furnished and unfurnished housekeeplnaj
rooms. Apply room 36.

$1 50 WEEK, clean fur. housekeeping rooma,
heat, laundry, hath. 203 Stanton. U car.

THE-EL-
MS

2 and apartments, fur
nished. 101 14th St.; transient sollclted.

HOUSEKJSEPING rooms In new concret,
bldg. Phone Woodlawn 2897 or 2379.

Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

easy walking distance. Reference required.
Inquire 269 Taylor St., or Tel. Main 6526.

S CLEAN light rooms, completely furnished
housekeeping, modern, ground floor. 69.
Front

THREE and four-roo- furnished house-
keeping rooms; also single sleeping roopi
at 425 Montgomery t 3

ONE room for light housekeeping: strictly,
modern, private family. Phone East 2289.

TWO clean, furnished housekeeping rooms,
gas, bath; $12.50 month. 692 Front

NEWLY furnished housekeeping roomsj
bath, gas, phone; no children. 340 College.

TWO furnished front housekeeping roomat
excellent location. 26214thBt

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 1st and 3d floor,
lag lain, near amuima.

813 14TH, cor. Clay; large, light convnla
houBekeeplngsuite.

(5 PER week, newly furnished housekeea--i
lng suite, two rooms. 294 11th St.

Houses.
RENTS and collections given strict atten-

tion. Call up Marshall 2773.
J. A. LAWRENCE A CO,

609 Corbett Bldg.
A CLEAN, cosy house for $5; take Albert

car get off at 23d, walk 1 block south and
Inquire at Mrs. Hailing' confectionery, ea-

rphone Woodlawn 2231.

NEWLY finished flat; hard-finish-

floors throughout; all outside rooms; ga
range and water heater; coll In furnace 1

large yard. 610 East Madison st
house, bath, etc., walking dis-

tance, one block from carline. Fred Will-lam- s,

92 hi First . St., room L
A STRICTLY modern house, newly

calsomlned. 630 B. Taggert st, 1 block
from W. W. car.

FINE m house, furnace and garage,
21st and Johnson, 674. Apply 670 John-so- n.

FOR RENT cotage, cor. East 16ta
and Holgate sts. Otto Kleeman, 153 E.
14th st Rent $12.50.

ToT E ANKENY. near 20th at.
house, strictly modern, furnace, fine yard)
rent $30. Phone East 1619.

MODERN house for rent; fireplace;
furnace, good condition, rent $36. Phona,
Tabor 1597. .

clean cottage. 850 Hood at.. South
Portland. Adults.

FOUR-ROO- cottage. Apply 886 East 8tU
st. North. Broadway car.

house for rent $85. 408 East 15U
North. 33 Lahb. hltU.


